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important from Washington .

Tire iiosTiN yroiTivs cask in Washington.k\-
rKC lI D 1HOCI.AMATION I1Y I'RESIDKNT FILLMOKK.

Washiwotoh. Feb. 17, 1851
The Htroli report of tbe Boston mob reletting the

fugitive Bhadraob, excites a deep sensation in Con¬
gress. nod in the Cabinet. It was the cause of a moit
eingular debet* on the character of thejdevll. in the
Senate, to- day. Mr. Foote was'ealled up, who deolared
lie bad reen the President this morning who says that
the law shall be enforced. If Mr. Clay's resolution
jiMtes, we will get the facte in thie case. But it U al-
jnoet too late for an; legislation to enforce the law.
We understand that instructions hare gone to Boa-

ton to recapture the fugitive, nod t* oall upoo the mi¬
litia. (t seoessary, to eecure him. Mr. Webiter is mor¬
tified. and declares that public opinion in Boston is on
tbe aide of this law. Notwithstanding all that, the
people will tistain it if called upon, better thaa United
States tioois

Preeident Fillmore, by the Secretary of State, will
leave a proclamation to-morrow, condemning the mob
proceedings in Boston, and calling upon all good eltl-
zens and public officers to eee the laws obeyed and
enforced.
The t Jvap postage bill wee taken up with some pro¬

spect of 6ticcef«.

Gen. I'aez has been presented At the White Uouse.
to the President. by the Iloa Daniel Webster, Secreta¬
ry ot State. The Gtncral has been invited by the lien,
llenry Clay to dine with bim to-morrow.
The V iigiuU Legislu'.uro liare a pioposltlin pending,

10 j uf tpcie tbe election of Oongreeamen and ni*m-
ber< rt tha Legislature from \prit to October next in
oriler that a new constitution may Urst be submitted
to the people.
The census of I&wa ie conpleted, and the population

amouut* to 102,U'4.
The Tr»asnry Department has r»#«iTed, through our

Conru' at Guayaquil, a email sum of money belonging
to a nun dro* ti J at Cuaya , ail. on bis way to Califor
!.la Hi- nam* »*' su;po**d to b» Ch«rle< 8haw. of
.New York. Thiv information Is Riven for the ben -lit
©I any relatives or heirs of the said ehew. having a legal
claim to his effects.

tii»itn-miToomtGgs.
SECOND SESSION.

(Venal*.
DV MOItt'l MAtiNKT.'C

OMUL f OK S I II Or HtlVCK A.SD HAnOttll CTkXCT*.

WiuiiKTti, t ab IT, 1850.
ni's ay or fiom MiiHliitu,

Sir. i en prnientci the credential* of Sir C»« o

Michigan, re elected a S mat or from that State, t r tlx
jr«ar» lrt>m the 4th of March nut.

rariTMiM.
A number of pit'tiona were preaented for and

a^aia»t thr amrndment of the patent lav*.
Mr Min i* pre«ented a petition for tho eetaUliah-

at nt of a line of fteaiaera to Africa.
Mr. II am lis prrrented a petition atkla; that naval

Yeaeel* 1 e *»nt to California to bring homt) acme Aut-
rlcane now there.

TNI ri'OITITB llkn LAW.

Mr. U »miiv presented a petition from Main' pray-
tag 'he repeal or modification of the Fngltlre Blare
(aw U« moTtil it bi referred to th* Judlolery Cob.
j*Ittee.
No objection bein; made, it wai co referred.
Mr B" tlrb aald be did not cere whether the petl-

Men *n referred or not. lie would hare nothing to
Jo with the (abject. The law might be repealed or not.
Mr ArimaoN moTed the vote referring the petltloa

>e irc< naidered Ther- Iu no reaaon why the peti¬
tion prriented by the Senator from Maine <h>uU be
referred end the r»m« petti lone, presented by the Be-
safer from New York ihnuM bt laid on the table.
Mr II«mi.i« auid tlie Judiciary Committee htd the

pubjeet of th Modification of the lnjltirn Biero law
Juefore It a kill to that effeoi introduced by Mr.
Bright bating already b "»n referred to It. TM* pe¬
tition wat rigned by mort reepeetabl* perisn* la
Malre Petltiroe praying a repeal ef the law he haj
ajor-d to table bn-ui* ttie *<:iata had eo de«id<d.
land lot beeaure he thought It eorreot.

Mr. Cu*e» opposed the recnMiderttion. The ro¬
ll t*nr»wa» ju't an J proper
Mr Braeia* pointed <<ut the dllferens< between tbia

t>tlii <n und Mr llright'a Mil The latter wai t* de¬
clare t he law t f 'W not repealed, wLiie tbl* petition
waa to r* pi a) the l.iw.
Mr. Rtititn raid the 8 nate recoria ehew.l that

^etiti' na to m ake eUrery I awi more rtrin;*nt. are re¬
ceived and referral a till to a%le tbe Kugitlee law
moi> rigf.roui I* ale ref»rr»- J. MUmCmi mollifi¬
cation of tbe law ami to make It -a ilgoroti* are re-
fueeil a reference When the fleuator tr >na I'ennayi-
Tenia prieen'a «urb petitions thi-y ere received en '1
referre while ;>etltl"n« of the *»m.' kind presented
br the N. nator from New York, are laid on th» table
He wonl<] vote againat the recotiaideratinn.be ieuti» he
wae In fa»or of etaat juatlee to nil all k- alan, te-
eanae he i hone i t It unjnat to deny ron<l<ier%tii n to
u; petition eent to tte Benaie wii-tlier . 1; n »d hj the
Utt, or l>y ot'i e mire hara le If It Wit the object
of the getiate in »uj pie** agitation. thia .¦< th* wring
mode to i 9k t it. Oongreee for year* refit* *d. In *oa»e
fnra or an»'h*r ti recette petition' on tbe aubjeet o
ela »r». The rtfeet waa to eaut* I naifa 1 of ui.tlng
*f'u' ir n. anJ wa* n denial of th - right of petttl m
IV l e' r t he panel" rect In d petitions and laid thean
.a the table, rr wh*th> r they r»fa*«"l to th»m
St nil it wnald b« n t!ei>i I of th« rlfbt o( petition 11*
waa In tar-r cf r< e|rl-i» petitli>»(, and eonaljerln t
them all Catiifreea. by>>nH'"n< the Knrlllt" Blaee
taw, had attemi' I to tf-r<!« nn tr«-» fl;at«« ti# poiiticni
«r< naaay of elara statee au i tb« experl<neut will, in
thlai eer a* In ail ot here ha?< a r»i uiiiB' eff -ot. l<l'.e
tbe K't-mpt of Ktiyiand to for ; ''a'hoiie lr< !a-,d to
adept the t-ll|i''-t> ot Protealant Kogland, a dir.- tl/
oontrarr efl.-et »i«i be prnjuc.a'l W l»»thrr pi'Jtlotm arc |
ftcrlred or no* they will ewn'loua to be pietant d,
and their nt-'ihera win r"<5ui mute, nn 1 th-Mi« who
fancy a«ltati<>:> h»« been <i'iiet»ii by rafaeinff to eoa
fdder patltloiea, rill dlaooeet ttielr error. Ilehadaerir
latroitioed any (ubiect to pre -111 .<- ag<t.at!oi; In- eon-
tented hlme-lt with d^bat" on ^ItU I" ;lttmately hefor*
the Ben* . He hnd nerer adifreae»d the people hy
#ne««h or letter linoe th* p»-*m> or the bill with the
object of producing agitation He waa <* oaten' to leara
.he «nt>je«t to the p»ople. Itat wh»n tba people pitl-
llooed their petition* ahruld be cnn«Mer»d
Mr tiK.iii pointed cut the illetlnction between Mr

T.'ItM , Mil and tbl« petition He thought Mr.
Bright * bill waa prcp»r In llti'lf lilt he was aorry It
bail been Intraiiicad. beciuae of the abuee of It M a

precedent for dlatnrblna the e»-!il m'nl of the laat
elon ll« denl. <l that Mr. B*w%r,l waa ri « h in Buying
that nnleae tba Henate oCnaldered all petlflon*. It waa
. demal of tbe right of petition.
Mr Be*D"t a* eaid It ma'l* no prictl tal dllTerenca

whether the petition w«a ief-rte I or not. Tie pet l-
tiona pnvented hy Mr (^oop»r w*re now Sefore the
<ammlttee. and alan Mr lf1ght'« hi. I The eoaimlttea
bad con'ldered the enhjaat and had feme to the con-
clnalon that l-glalation on the auhi a#t w»« wholly nn-
taceaaary lie moreil to lay th. notion te re onei4er
nib- tabic, bnt withdraw It
Mr Bi'Ti>e caiKldered the ai"ta rf la>t »»aeion ea

It mj'orary obMei le* only, in th- way or the etreim of
»n»tl(l«m II* It* I aaH It laat ceaaiM. and now

aaotild bare nothlmr to do with the aubjert: nol when
I etltlona were eent to the eommitte*, ha bad declared

) a wonM bare nothing to do, >>i,e way or other, with
h^m Me wanld d" rotblng to reeiat the reneptlon or
e.fet»n<-ecf any petition or hill for you ml*ht aa wall
ttempt ta pacify a manlei by alnging lullahya a* to
tt»m»', bv eoo<-»«elon to arre«t * few fanatlna
Mr If i.i i enld the Ku*itl»e Blare Mil had w>rklag*
ere t a finite in rarlona aec»l.»na Under It nalaeewac
.tnrtfJ to h*e <na«t»r In New Yof% In.Philadelphia a

CM man rit Hilnapped an ! Cent to Rtarcrj. lie wna

returned, however. In Boston the bill wis worked »o
m to eneblea incb to take an alleged fugitive from
the court liouee. There was little oonfermlty la the
operation* of the bill lie was lor the repeal of the
fugitive 81ave law, and cared little for agitationbe would go before the people at home and agttat#there, which wai the surest pUoe. He wae an aglf ;i-
tor. and shrunk from none of the imputations iaplt"dIn the epithet of agitator; he gloried in being
tator- all gieat event* In progress of human liberty
were aehleved by agitator* O'Connell wa. an agitator;the men of the revolution were aglt;»tor»-agitatlon
was the element of life. Without apltatiou we would
sink Into a f<eted pool of corruption There was no
mirlty without agitation; the pool ot Bnthesd* became
stagnant and Impure, until it wai agitated by an angelfrom heaven. lie beped agitation would never oease.
Mr Britain" was sorry Mr Hall, in advising the ad-

io«*nm*nt of agitation spescbes from the Senate to
the stump, had not himself set the esample. The petition wa» formed of several pleoesof paper, containingsignatures. stuck together and at tha h«ad of tnem
all wa* a printed petition to which oth-rn were posted.The petlMen set forth that Congress had P*»»«d »n";constitutional law, in violation of just principles; that
It was so odious they could not jurta'® u- *n WT"'^unwilling to abide Its penalties Ha had no doubt ot
the respectability of the persons whose same* were at¬
tached to the petition; but because he believed they
were respeotable, ne did not bellere they had signed

Kootk replied to Mr Hale He had read In the
Ilrrnld an account of a mob In Boston, and after an
interview with *b« Secretary of State, was tree to de¬
clare having anthorlty so to do, that the government
intended te do its duty, and that the Fugitive Slave
law would be enforced strenuously an i rigorously.
Mr Goorra wan opposed to agitation. He beneTSd

that a majority or the people of Pennsylvania were n
favcr of carrying into eieoution the laws, particularlythe laws of the last session, Including the FugitiveSieve law. lie would vote against the reconsideration,
because petitions of the seme kind, presented by him
some time ago, had been referreu and because he be^lleved if petitions on the subject ot slavery were treated
as all other petitions were, the cause for agitation bythe North would ba removed

1V t 1V ....Mr Uiiiun read a letter stating that the petition
bad been signed by ail those whose nam's were at-

UMr*V°A " « said M». Hale had made a charge.of kld-
nspping In Philadelphia The caie of kidnapping had

a peculiar and a legal signification lie knew all the
narties lie knew the Commissioner, who was an emi¬
nent lawyer, and a man of honor, against whom the
charge of kidnapping was idle; It was one of those
oesea of mistake in identity, which dally occurred in
criminal cases. The alleged slave wm returned, and
that ehowetl how groundless were the intimations that
kidnapping would result trom the bill The Senator
also gloried in the name of agitator He abhorred It.
He thought the Senator was uutortunate ie likeninghis aiiitation tJ that agitation which disturbed the
pool of lletbesada, by gentle, heavenly influenoe
All knew eho was the first agitator. It was he who
entered Paradise and corrupted the heart of the nrst
woman None can tell who will be the last agitator;most of us can judge of the character of some of
tm> successoi s of the first. (Laughter)
Mr Khkti asked Mr. Cooper It he understood him

to say that Pennsylvania was satisfied with the F ugt
tive law, and whether laws obstructing th« not of
had been repealed

, . ...Mr C»orm laid that the majority ofhU constituents
were in favor of executing the law. The legislative
aets spokeu of had not been rep-al-d, beoause of looal
politic*. not necessa-y to be ex plained.
Mr. Uhut desired that the iiualidoallcn now made

by the Senator should go out with hl« speech The
laws of Pennsylvania had not b«en repealed nor wou d
they be The mercantile interest* of Pennsylvania
and New Yoik might be In favor *r executing the law,
but the Interior counties would never exeoute It
Mr H»i k thought Mr. Pearee hsd mistaken the

chaiacter ot the first agitat >r, the devil. The devil
went Into Kden not as agitator, but to recover certainfugitives, which he demanded should be reltored to
hlm.tobeourrled Into the slavey of hell. (Laugh
ter I Ocntlemen all disclaimed agitation, but peraap*
some ol (hem liked a little agita'lon on the subj ct of
coal ircn and coarse cotton (Liughter) It was said
tbat the men ef the revolution were uot agitators. If
the bones of Washington were b'tieath th-cawtol.
they would uot rest easy they carried agitation on
hfa and Wnd- they ma-l# Boston harbor an aguatad
»apot Truth need tear nothing from agitation
Truth was a rock whirh could not be moved; it wa> a
rook ahu'U <.«! s might »a-h but uould not shake
M r V» »*i » had no desire to continue '.he dl*cu«elon

of Biblical literature, but still considered the devil
the first agitator because he preached to the first wo-

"^m'/'bv't ".'^''uHlered from Mr Pearce as to the attri-
botes ol tbe first agitator, lie did not eon*. der him
like <>ne a o dec! timed In thuuderlu.{ oratorical ora

b..t e ntev'd the Garden In the form ofa eer
p. nt. aid whispered a" higher lav.' (Lauijnter and

"PMr "fool . read froia Milton, to show that the devil
commenced sgiution by rebelling in hiavta, forwhlch

bM"MBe»*"tV»°moMild to lay the motion to TejonsldarOn the table IS. jected \e»sl« r.ay«8* lh*r.,'1^nence was rrcoiiflder-d, and the petition W) l»U »«>
the table

fur eoiTo1* rt r.iTiw. »1.A' K >

Mr Ci *v «>fiered the following resolution .
Resolved T' at Mie rr«»iiirnt I' re iiieslo-l tola)tbV Vriate II ro» »<ibl ,«itb ibefcubl.r Ut.r*s\ a- y m«or-

Diati'ia hi may fo.sessla regsrd to tl.e f*"iudforcible (tsutauct t »k« ei.cufl^n of tbe lair »f the t »i"a
.a tl f city of B"Ston na l ' nunum -ats to tne »c5^,?. ihlt .»«ir.,he Imi adente* to t.eot t'.e oiiuren--#.

snd whn her. lebU 'riilcn. any s«<ltienal Ujl^uti .» !. » .-
caisaryto n tt. tte exuenot of ihn oase. iud to mure ri
ccrsusij cxccut taiftitt#; Isws

F» ox irs* !? i»k.
Mr Skvtsb offered the fo'Jow.ng resolution -

tl a Prtsl^mtb# rt iMefteo.lt ssmjttialswill, the p<ifclie inter-st, to car monica'e say l»t «rmit oa heS'ay r-'es coaecmlag the torlble at t«e- W ;.a ot tlie I a". d Pt.t. «, rret aav per. n. Iivin« under t nrlr
nrotecuon aithm »t<o territory ef Nea »ei.co aad of h'S
raavevircc to be ordered lato peoa tervitu .* in the repnbUe
utMtiieo.

.Both resolutions were laid over

Mr n«tr presented a petition from N*w Jersey, for
the r» i'»al of the Fugitive Slave law- tabled.

ko»si tii *.*» mis co*r**ieM
Mr. Foot» introduced a joint resolution anthortilog

a ¦ aval vtstel to receive and bring to this country
Korsuth and hla coiaj,anions

iiir roarsii* «ut_Mr Ri ik moved to take op the Poete/e bill, whtcll,
after debate, waa sgreed to
Mi ltfa offered a substitute for the Mil.
Mr. Fmishi' moved to amend so as to make a uni¬

form rate of two cents on letters, to If prepaid Iti everyiDsfsnee.
... . ... , ..Mr. Hi sk advecated three cents prepaid end live

cent* If not.
Mr Jon* Iums advocated three cents
Mr. Diiiik eirrei d with Mr P.usk
Mr Bawt was In favor of Mr. 8. ward » amendm nt
The genat* then Hdjourned.

Honor- or R< prracntntlvra.
¦v haim's »:ijm iko-< iikmicai. i ei.bgrapii.

WaaHnn.ro*, rah IT, 1151
nmoriMtttiii mui.

Mr Bti i r, (drin ) of V a aakad thn ffntral fowni
of 111* Mr n«i to oiT#r . raaolutlcn maMb, the gaaeral
appropriation b ll» tba apaplal or Jar of ih» day for to-
morrow, md lo ba continued until they thai I b« dia-
|K»(1 of
Mr Pr*at . r. (whlf) of N. C..What woulJ baroaa of

tba Itirar and Ilarbor bill »

Mr Mi L*at, (d»ui ) of Md .Tha raaolation would
out it off
Mr friMrt .I objaot
Mr Hittt mi i»4 10 atiap*ad tb » ralaa, but thf ma¬

ll or> did not prerall.
Tb* Hovia thro want lain com mftlai* or tha

tiili ani> nanan* am
Mr Mi T »*k, (d*n ) Of Md.. rloaa J tha di-bata. and

.Weudad himflf 'rim Mr Mora > nhari<a of
alataary and daflnad what ha rarirdail aa daaiMrnay,
nasaaiy tha rlih' af tba iiaotla ti-nt. to gorarn lhara.
»«!ra» and nait, fl*'nt th- ».« -I of r* praam 'at Ion on )
tkaallta pOfnlaM'n, ai.'l iia a in -fi>a to tha "O i«ti-
ti.tion at Roii'h 'aroltna to wHoh, hcwar r, Mr Itsrt
otiji-eti-f. and l > - n want on to aupport tba bill and
i.»*w«r tl » oSji -tloiiK.
Mr M»xr. (dm) Of La ripll»d to w*\at ha farmed

mU'-aWo aopbiFia of Mr Mrl.ana. Md cba'a start lad
tba bill %a a part of !b* ganaral ayatam «t ijrirnal Im
pro*»men' aa antl d ra^eratlf. anl repeated tba
charg* of lo<'OTi«(>taacj" a(j«lnn» Mr Mel>an«
Mr M !> <*«i i.. (ifmn iflli. Olfatad an amardwant

appr'p utlr.tf tM>.U(,0 tor tha ItnpMfaaaat ol tba
M aha.-h. which waa r«j*otad -ayaa at noaaSI.

Mr. Ci »an, O'htf* -t N V of!>ra ' an araaadmant,
whi'h after debate, wee a aread to, CH to 4* approprl-
atlrij t '0 ( CD for tba l-iproraaiaat 'i Beakalta liar
b-r ar>l removing a t'nlti I §tat< a »hlp 'uok there
Mr llou i (free Mil) o» P.'OP »tibatWe< an amand-

BirMt appropriating >2000" fnr a a-irrry of th« Alia-
ft.aay rl»"r. Thla *M dabatad, and attarwarja da
tlarad to ba out of ordi-r.
Mr Ma -n* (dam ) of Ky. moral to ftrixe Mt tha

Itam appropriating t-n ibou-an I dollar* lor tb' Im-
tiroT»n,<ot tf th» harbor at tba laNII ot Mttla
B<>dua bay. ffa did Sot ftopoaa t" et-tkeout th» ap
proprtalfon for HI? Hodn* biy 'hat ta a Mi matter,
and th> rafora within tba acoj.a UtUa So la* l> n t
raaghtar) Aiti; oty>ct» ara natlr.nal ha Intrnlad
to aak an p-opr ati in for Bl^ ta »4jr rlaar (Ian :b-
tar> o- 1 :or tha Mttla Bandy whl h w.i only narlga-
lila for flat brat"
Mr.Oomiia. (whig) of N V raid tha nantlrman wa«

ml taKin Thnbiyot Kc-rtni la ant ttaall, though It
t.car" th» rami- o» Mttl« Col Ab^rt apraka of It a> a
lil**' ? import not barbor. and tbara la a eollaotor of
cuat)<ina tnara
Mr Maaoo'a %m»adm«nt waa than dlnaaraadto
Thrra waa rau ^h eenfnaloa iaring t ha daa and ra-

tlooa la'ffaotMl motl ma mad* that tha oommlttaa
rla». Tha latt, at 6 o flock, waa dliagraad to, by 34
to 1P»
Mr B iti.v. (d»m ) of Va aot1>. d a ramark which

hail baM raada by Mr Mraaoih y and danlal thit
b;a i'»>j»ct In and^avorlnf to ra»fca tha atipro-
Mlation Mil a apaelal orlar. waa to d»f-at tha Rirat
and Harbor bill.
Mr Mi 0»i finaT.-I »ald arrh wowM ba lh« aff«ct
Mr Hoi i n-inark-d that tha »rnar»l aparopnatioa

hill- ar In gr»a» parll and will hi In jr^atar parll to
morrow fh»r- a*a bat twrlaa data ot tha a»a«iaa
lafi and alaaaa fanaral approprlafioa b'Ha to t.» astad
on Th«.*« bittlMT* t« |0 to tbt aaltba

amendments anted on there, when they comeback.
He wisbetf t<J Say, in reference to the efforts t<J pro¬
long discussion, under the flte minute* rule, that U«
bad Mated twice that unless a different disposition be
manifested. the general appropriation bills cannot
pass. and a special session of Congress will become
inevitable. Ten ot eleveu of the general appropria¬
tion bill* bare been reported, and not one of them
baa passed
Mr Mi-Lank, (dam.) f>( Md , said It was hi* anxietyto remain here no mutter how late, until the bUI be

reported to the House
Voicrs. Agreed agreed
Mr Bavi-v remarked that the observation waa en¬

tirely unnecessary. and that he bad exerted himself to
get clear ot thll bill
Mr. Aniimi'n. (whig.) of Mass asked whether six

motion* to rise had not been made.all by democrat*.
Mr Vtvjw k. (dem ) of N C.. eaid he had made a

motion to rice, and would do it again
Mr Bavi.y thought it nece«s*ry to answer the re¬

mark of Mr. Ashmun He believed that the motion!
to riae did conn from the democratic tide of the
House; but did not the gentleman know that thla dl» po¬
sition originated in violating the rulea of the House,
in overriding w hich tbia bill wua brought before them?
He intruded to propone that the committee rlie; and
If they ahould do so, he would offer a resolution that
the Houae hereafter meet at 11 o'olock
Mr. WEarwoSTH -Wait till we get through the bill.
Mr. Bavi.y moved, but the committee refused to rise
When the elerk read the clause appropriating twsi-

ty-flve thousand dollars for the improvement of the
channel in Charleston harbor.

Mr. Bui.t moved to atrike It out but the motion did
not prevail. Other amendment* were offered and re¬
jected

Mr. McDonald, (dem-) of la , offsred an amend¬
ment making an appropriation for the Wabash, and it
was voted down.
Mr MiOauohicy, (whig) of la , proposed to altar the

amount, appropriating forty thousand dollars for thla
purpoae, and mtde some remarks thereon
Mr ll»» desired to cell attention to the fact that

the gentleman. Mr Mrlaughey, had dei lared that
appropriation* proper iu themselves, so far as the
country at large ia conoerned ought to b» voted down.
Mr. Mt Oai'<.h> » I aak whether the gentleman waa

in favor ot this bill 7 If there be a new Richmond in
the field I will embrace the first opportunity to take
his aealp, (Laughter )

Mr. BAvi.Y.The gentleman from Kentucky ia tha
author of the suggestion he tradea oti borrowed
capita!, and. according to General Jackson, ought to
break. (Laughter.)
Mr. McQaugbey's amendment waa voted down
Mr. Camiwki.i., (dem..) of Keutuuky. offered an

amendment, that the money appropriated by the bill
Is not to be expended, unites there shall be a surplusin the treatury on the 30th June. 186i.
Mr Bayi.v moved to inolude the ten years' loan of

forty three II thia amendment be adopted we will
not have to bortow to earry the bill into »ffeot If re¬
jected, we will have to borrow money, and he made
tbia issue.
Mr Houston aroae.
Mr. Wi:*TKO*rn .Don't speak five minutea.
Mr II oitsion. I shall apeak just as long aa the rulea

allow. (Good. good, go on) He then said, that tor one,
be was prepared to meet the Issun. Hi bad been
asked, wbetber the whiga were willing to riak a loan
and the contraction ot a public debt toe the purpose ot
carrying on these great public works. He wa« ready
tor it it necessity ooours The amendment, as modl-
flt d by Mr Bayly, was rejected.ayes 47, noes 8IS.
Various amendments were discussed and voted do-rn,and an inefieotuul motion was male that the Commit¬

tee rise.
Mr. M< Lanf. of Md offered a substitute tor the bill,which was read, similar to the original.
Mr Ci.arki (whig) of N Y.. moved an am«ndmsn%

appropriating $(i.000 for the improvement of flackett's
Harbor and removal of a I'nited States ship sunk
there. lie said it was merely for the government to
do a simple act of justice, and restore the harbor to
its former condition.
Mr B»w.v said he knew something about harbors,

and undertook to remai k wLat the gentleman com¬
plained ol improved the harbor (l.uughter.) The
object is an expenditure of money If the bar had
n»t been made by nature, the gentleman would have
asked for a breakwater (Laughter. )

A crowd gathered in the vicinity of thase two gen¬
tlemen. and there was the greatest possible geodhumor.
Mr CiASkK eaid that tbf Kftntleman stands higherin his boots than any other gentleman, aid wears his

spectacles with greater precision and pomposity,(i.aoghter )
Mr Bayly.I ask to suv one word.
Mr, Oi ahki * eut on. He wished to pay to tboae who

will deal justlv. and prefer common sense to rldionlo,
that the iton-ovi'ineot which the gentleman suggests
renders it difficult lor vessels to gJt in aud to get out,
except when tb* wlau i* in a particular dlrectjau.Dries the (fntli'mnn think It I* becoming to say that I
ask tor the money merely that it may be expended '

Is there any necessity x>r warrant tor the assertion?
Is it becoming and kind to a person younger (laughter)
than himself to indulge in ridicule' lleappealed to the
gentleman's trains tilml'y, coming from a Statu whioh
once prcdui ed great rare. (Laughter, in which the
gslleilc* joined
Mr. ll*i i « I ihnald h* very mu^h Inclined to re¬

spond to the appeal of my yeuthful friend from New
Yirk. (laughter) who rrfeis to bis youth in comparl-
srn with my age, if it were not tor the ungenerous
fling be made at me He spoke of my standing high
in my boot*, anil of my spectacles on mv nose (Uau >h-
ter The gentleman weirs his on his brad. (In
erased Itugbter.) 1 wear mine lot u\e. I should
think but for his remarks abent juvenility
that bis spectacles are worn on his hsad tor
ornament. As for standing high in iuy boot', I
ci,me lieie slxjfeet, and'! do not ri'prorchth* ifentlemen
bee * use he measures five feet four (Laaghter )
The ^contusion wa* *o great tl at the chairman had

dlftit u tj in restoring ord.-r The amendment was re¬

ject » d
It was now halt rast nine o'clock, and being unable

to come to a result aud wearied, tha committee rose;
ard on motion ot 'Ir Bayly a resolution was adopted,
changing the dally hour ot meeting to I o'clock and
at 20 minutes past 10 the Houae adjourned
NEW 1* O H K Is ¦ O 11 X. AT *.¦*

Hrsatt,
HV MOK'-E'i MAO >fc'I IC TKI KOHAl K.

Ai sa-«i Feb 17 1S51.
rtrftiots,

r or the bridging of Lake Champlain lor the amend¬
ment of the Piaak Itoad law.

» ITII * A" o Mil AC. LI.
Mr. ( so»s. from the Committee on Cities and Vil

lages, reported au impo.tant bill, restricting and regu¬
lating the pewer of municipal corporation* in borrow¬
ing motey and contracting debts.

m>« MMor*ns asd nvresirs
Mr RkaM'S ri m offered a resolution of investigation

as to the dividends and deposits remaining unclaimed
in the severs) savings baa! s. and otber banks in the
Htate, and appointing a committee of the Senate to go
to the several cities and towns whera barks are situ¬
ated. He raid he was In possession of undeniable evi
denes that ther-* wete upwards of til OiO.UOo now In
the banks. t.< whish they had no right, which belonged
to the Slate, and ought to b- applied to the eductti in
of tb people-a sum sufficient »o defray the entire
tax lie bad found that upwards of tttes millions
acumulnted eveiy jear.
Mr M n i ians thought the Senator advanced an old

Kngli-h Uea.that Sverytbiug belonged to the klrg.
It * as lev iving the old doctrine ot sequestration. So
fa. as banks ot dlsount are alluded to tb> re Is a suf¬
ficient law ntw He wa* not opposed to inquiry, bat
he was opposed to a sweeping sequestration.
Mr 0s »miithV resolution was laid on the table

for etemlnaflon by the bank committee.
Tb Senate then adjourned.

Ami m My.
Ai.n**v, Feb IT, 1141.

*nmo\« rmitiirin.
V om Nel*cn J Hearb, rriati re t.i tiie improvement

of Ui« caial*: of oltlifn* ol New York for re«urin(
the Intereat* of the pilot* by the palate of the peadIre law; for the abolition nf th* frea *ch >t>l law. and
. Plate tax for th» mppcrt nf oonuito f-ohoolt; to
prrtett the frn tltlm* nf tb * tlta'.e from .M*ur»or
urn «. *of th« modiflcatlna of tha free n-hool Un,
aa*in«' any alteration tf 'he llf re!a'.'v» In the re
d*nt tlon f t cruntry bink no>t, for th* redaction
of t<>U< on nil rallroa In

I'.r railed np hln rrpoInMoa* approrlng of
the m»**(arr* of compi ml . and adwa'tni
Tk*Crriii> I nil wit h bl< coll#ague on m »ay

pciru i ln> igh t It unnn'M*»rj to p*«« m>r regulation,
norcoald he And «nj rule that gave a wuaoiltt th.
njbt lo compel th* ln^jurlty to a?t contrary to It*
io*t>lf>*t wt«h

Tb'- debate tai poaHaued by Mr W«an, who latro-
Auce<t M*r« olutien* deprecating further rctlon, fco.
And tha lloufe adjourned.

InttrrMli r Itema from the Ntnth.
ltd TiMin*. Veb. 17, lVt.

The Rial:* from New 0> lean*, from the 6th to tht inh
lent art received. The paper* eontaia flaming ac-

rc untu ot .l«nny Lin J « reception -the e ieltein»at I*
tr< naenttoua
The gouth Carolina Poarentlcn election I* all on on*

*lde. all eoarervatl*ai repudiated " dec^lon. and
tiothii'* but *eoep*lon," I* tha rry.
The Jenny Had auction nt New Orlena* excelled

»B|th,oR be'ore *een from MO t« f!IO premium per
ticket »a« cheerfully paid.
A a«w cleotlea ha* bee® ordered for Governor

ol kll*»l«»ippl Quitman ha* been ta nominated.

The HtMaiin Mirer.

T*o», Fi* IT, 1M1
Tlia river ha* fell about three feet, but I* itlll high,

and clear of lea
Ai *»n Feb IT- H P M.

The Ice in th* jJver below thl* city I* Hiring way.
Nrv. HI n .H.reb IT.* P M

Th* Ice la i leaving out of the river at thl* place aad
th* ckmIbr i* now ffood

P««a|r of Railroad Rill*.
Ht. Ltvt-i*, Feb IT, 1ISI

The Pacific Tftnnlbal and Bt. Jo«ph'» railroad bill
fcas p »a*-d both Uousm ot tbf Missouri !.»fi»I»".ui8,

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA,
ARRIVAL.

OF THE

MSXXCO AND PROMB7BBU5,
AT

NEW OKLKAJU.

HEW DISCOVERIES IP COLD (W THE COAST.

meeting of the legislature

Klection of David Ilroderick,
President of the Senate.

gHlPPINfi INTKLIi»OKKCE.

earthquake zxr chili.

the markets,
Ac., Af , &c.

Nkw Ohlksns. Peb. 14, 1951
The steamship Mexico his arrived. with Sun Fran¬

cisco dates to the 15th ultimo. Bhe brings 331 pw«'«-
gers. Bhe left Ohagres on the 7th Inst.
The Prometheus has alio arrlvsd, In Are days from

Cbagres with two hundred and seventy passengers.
Bhe went out to Chagree from New York, in seven

day* and thirteen hours -the quickest passage «>a r«*

cord.
These steamera It 1* to be supposed, have brought a

considerable amount of gold duet.
The California Legislature assembled on the #th of

January. Got. Peter H. Burnett had resigned, cud
Lieutenant Gover McDougall bad been inaugurated in
bis stead.
David Broderiok was elsetedPresHentoftbe Senate

[Mr Broderlckisa well known demooratlo politician of
this city, and run for Gongress a tew years ago ]
The Governor's message is a straight forward and

sensible document. There bad bteu no election of
United Btates Senator ; but it is supposed that a demo¬
crat would be cboeen. This is indicated by the eleo-
tlon of Broderick as President of the Senate.
Thos. Butler King. the new collector, had arrived at

San Fianoisco.
There was great excitement on aoeount ef new dis¬

coveries of gold In the beaoh sands on th» coast, of
wonderful richness.
Other rich dlsooverle* have also recently been male

and the miners generally are doing well.
American Hour Is selling at J.12 60-not paying the

ooet. Coflee Is quoted at 14c.
The steamer Crescent City was to leave Chagre* oa

the 8th Inst. Bhe will be due at Mew Y ork on the 18th
Instant.
The Ohio, from New York, was spoken on the 8th

Inst. She will be due at New York on the 31st, with
the California mails.
The olty of Conception, In Chill, has been destroyed

by aa earthquake.
SHIP NEWS.

Annexed are some of tho arrivals at i»n Frsncisoo,
twetn Jemery 1 and 16:
Ships Lebanon. Drew, Ms* York. Anr 14, Whit* 8|u

Loekvmod, do. Sept ftf Corsica. Melcher, B»stor, Mij 1J.
Delhi, Barnes, de. Jens JS; York, Qrover, PMladelpt is, Us
»¦ James Perkins. Williams, do. June 2; barks Woaseium-
oon, Fabens. Bcstoa. July 6; l*ll«rim. Svrift, New Oedford.
Hay 14; brift Montezuma, fl^'tley, Boston, Jent 7; Schf* Osk
Leaf. Thomas, do, Mar«-h 4; Ptlgr'm. West. Phiiadtlphl*.
Jane II.

____

Falling of the Faltoi! Trial of Citneral
Ilendeinont *

. sr.i/. IS, 1151.
The steamship Falcon sailed to day, with twenty

»aseeagers for New York thirty six for Havana, and
sixty for Cbagres.
General Henderson's third trial b'gins to morrow.

Hslllnf of tltr Promcthfui
N cm Obi.k*>s, Feb. 15, 1H51

The Ualted Btates mall steamship Premetbeus will
leave this port to morrow morning, for Mew \ork.

Hrw Jarney LrfgUlaturr.
Tumtov, Feb. 17. 1851.

A joint reeoluflon In respect to the true policy Of
the States respectively. in tbslr choice of Senators *ud
representative* in Oaegress. wis introduoed. setting
forth that la < lew of the da ngerjto which the Pfu»"l*ty of the country was subjected to by » spirit of
oatjclsm, em bit ion of demmi >gu»s, »nd efforts of
emissaries trom abroad, the »am» can only b"
Hverted by walvlug all mloor diligences "d'r
lectin? unflinching an i relUble frl.-nd. of the I nloa
as representatives In Congress; an J that the true po-
licv is to eeleot, as agents cf tbe ptople in tlie 'a-
irrefs ef tb* I nit' d States men who ate willing to sup-

. or t the compromises ol tb» ^institution, and s<i ;h .*».
trom their known character, the reminiscences ot
their parentage, private assooiations, and th'lr pre¬
vious ssrvlo.s to the country, can be relied upon
ss firm and unwavering suppott-rs cf Its laterf't

I «nn.,r«nd in trgi Ity and to dtsoard all such as. fromS^falleal m(L*"4' Pr th' ,n"','T1C* 01 <**?'*??*¦fanallcal mri.. v
, ,hwdon ti - principle*trons<e. might be sw* .

---.otto, K Plur lu*of compromise. Incrdsrthat li.. ;1 num." may bs < outiuu*il apflloable to tins country
No other Important buslns»S hss b'-en tr^iuaotsd.

Pennsylvania f.« fxl>elnt tare. At#
11a nitisscaii, Peb. 17, Mil.

In the Bet, ate. the joint resolutions, offering tbe
ttisciks of the L« glslsture to Ih . Ucu Daniel W'K,,,r
for bis able vindication '.( the |.rini Iples of th« Ame-
rloen government la Ills letter to M lluls'inso. th*
Austrian Minister a; Washington, w re laid on the ta¬
ble. Tbe joint resolutions 1a relation to th»- grsntin^
ef additional bounty land* to the aWoTS aa4 soldiers
who served In the war of 1812 w^re pa«c»d
In the House, vailcus prtlii ni w-ta pnnen'.sd andreferred.
On Saturday night last, four men were arrestee n<**r

this place I'bsrirJ with bell g conc»rn«d In ths Bur
d«'r of a i leb old farmer at h'.s house Th<-y are now
n jail waltlna examination

Viiton Mtt-t Inu st C eieiiowln.
Urn a. Keb. 17 1851

The eitlr.ee* of Caxenovie have h*d a ra-«tlng at
* hicb they r. fudlated Qerrlt Sraltb »ad bis followers,

rt <iuestlag tfrm not to hold any mot- of thnrlnoen
illary ineetu K in that village Tb« meeting was the
largest ever held in that j laoe. Stroag I nlon reso
lutloDi were jasssd

Arrival of .HrnntOia.
Loi'inii i i K'eb. 17. 1MI.

Tlia ITob Mr BlaMll, Ca*t»d State* (l»n«t<r lr«
fliinola. and Mr Kantoul. cl Maa*a«b*Mttt, atrlri'd
bar# tbtf morning, rn rautr fir Wa<tiin;ton |

Thr Nonlhrrn Blall.
bti.riMo* K.b 17, 1831.

No mail tontb nt P«-t rtburti tonight.
Mt-t+orolnglrnl ObartTallniK, Ffb. 17.

BV NOKSk'n livr., «rriCR 16 WAI.'. SfRKEr, AND
MAIN'* I.INR,9 WAI.r. irilUT.

At m' it At l A M cold b it pl*»Mnt mornin<
wind Weat; tti>TiH»ni«t«r J
('mil i >i .At 8 A M elc»T and cr>14 »onir mow fnil

nisf.t, wl->d aoatb>*at; th«rtn»»«»»tar 2i' 8PM,
tfry o I »ar wind »'<u>h*' «t, ! hi rw 'ini-t»r ii
0«W| .0 At B A M. rloud j and c>ld, wlnl wmt,

m»tir n, barom*t»r »..»
t in*- At 8 A M clmidy ati 1 nopl<">«aBt wind

nortbw»»t, thrmngi#!#r 3f>, busnrtn 30 170. .> 1".
M el»ar an 1 mild; th> rmoictw .10
Ain*«T- At 8 A. M, cl mdy bat pl*a«Mt wind

port th>ronn«Ut 27M. oi'raury la b»r itn»t»f
67; hitnr.tn^ie,! S P M el< ar and cold; wind
K>uthw*»t
Tnot- At 8 A. M w«ath»r h»a»7 but pl^i'iint, w.nd

Mftbt fr< m noitbvaat; tb«rmom»t*r 28 8 I' M , alaar
and cold.
Ditmoit At UM clrarau l ookl; wind ioathwait;

th»r raom»t*r 2".
Hi rriLO At8P M.. weather mil I and h%*f; wlnl

W'tit h«*pt.; tli» raoinct»r S3, barouaetar 39 7>»
Roimkhi! At 8 I' M. Tfry <l"*r th*#ad dirlng

tb# day In tlia mn; wfndw*«t; th-M in ^m' t«T 80.
NY Till ItltR t.INX, orriCR 5 IIA* n»Rf; sr«Kl T.
Km com*. A I P M , cloudy, and wlaJ blowing a

gala fr» m tontbeant
I'i«i At 8 I' M rl at pl»«' an I (Wd
N't i»im At 8 P air ool and bra' ing
DmiviuI* At 8 1'. M fky oloiillMi
JtMKK*- At 8 P. M.. cloadlng up. betokrnlnj a

.torni.
IrtlacA.At! P M., clouding up with southeast

wind.
Own.o- At 8 P. M, wratbftr cold and ol^ar, wiad

..ft, tb«rm >m»t.>i 80
hiM.imnoi At 8 P M , oold, clcar, and pVaMot;

tb»tmt m»t»r 2*
Mo, nr*» At i P M mild and fia* »*»nln ,*
llon».#P»i r -At t P M el-ar and miM thfrmom*

t»r
Nimii'iii *u At h P M,el**r*ad cold tl^rm'V

MlttM
Nrwm a. ii- At 8 P M flt>* br*«ln< air
VataMHb- At 8 P. M «!'.d ar 1 |>l'a«aat.

Kxeltt'weiit n ntnat thompnon, (hf Foreign
AbolltionUt, In Springfield, H«n.

SraiRoriixB, U«« Keb. 17, 1851.
The Hampden IIhII wm closed agalnat Thompson. by

the owners. through few of iStuiigf. The wl<9tn0D
gave notice to the owners that they would not be re¬

sponsible for any Injury done to H, if the meeting went
on. No otbrr place could be obtained, aud ooBee-
quentiy, he does not epeakjto night. Wr preiume an

attempt will be made to have him speak on another
day. Thin evening. M>me hundreds of men and boys
crowded the streets between Hampden Hall aal the
Hampden House, where Thouipsou is stopping, maklog
some little noise, but committed no overt acts against
the peace. Probably all will pa-s off quietly to night
Many have coma from other towns to paitlolpate in
the proceedings Part o t the Irish population h«*o
been exoit'd against him. which with other elements
that have been and are at work render* it highly prob¬
able that he will not be allowed to speak here, enless
it may be in the day time.

SECONIJ DESTAT' M
SrBiN'.rini.ii, Feb 17.1(1)^ P". M.

Washington nail has b--n refuted tor Thompson to¬
morrow and it I* now doubtful it a suitable place caa
be obtained.
The crowd has thinned; but tbe real rioters, a strong

and lowdy set. ate making night ludeoae with drums,
tiles, and bonfires

A large bonfire has been started on Court ulnars.
Had tbe meeting gone on to night, there would hare
been a terrible row.

Completion of the Columbus and Cincinnati
Ralli'oad.
Coixmbcs (Ohio). Keb 17,1 BA I

Tbe Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad is so far
completed that a train of cars will pais over the road
to-day About tour hundred ot our cltUens, including
the members of the Legislature will go out in the
train, to meet a deputation from Cincinnati

Vrestart at Hoiieadaie.
Horrskalb, Pa , Feb. 17, 1851.

The large amount of raiu tLat has fallen h*re the
past two or three days, has caused a gi'sat freshet la
the river tilling many cellars, aud cau>-lug agsuspen-
slon ot divine service in tbe Presbyterian Church
yesterday, by tilling its basement with water.

Fire at lllttiTillc, Oneida Co., ibc.

CricA, Feb. 17, 1351.
Tbe grist mill and tannery ot H Hauders was burnt

la*t ni^ht. I.oss $6,000 injured f;).ouu in Rome Pro¬
tection
The dam of the L'tioa cotton mills at New Hartford,

owned by J A Nterinau and T. Holllster. was carried
away by tbe high water yeiterday morning Loss
en dam $1 000
Tne large bridge at Middl^villsj Kant's bridge, near

Herkimer and tlie large bridge at Newport were all
carried away by the treehet Tbe lls'V'mer Hydraulic
Co . have sustained con»idereblH Inju. Tbe ice was
nevrr known to sweep down tbe creek in so thiek au l
large bodKf. Many logs and fences lmve bueu swept
away. W

Kram ltto tWrandr.
Bostoti, Feb. IT, 1831.

The bark Wynan arrive ) at Saleut from RioOraade,
report* that great preparations w. re making tor lbs
expected outbreak with Rosas A large forne hal
already been concentrated at Rio Qran le, and tbe Wy-
man pusted. on tbe ba.-, two venule bouud in with
lroop«.

Vht Ohio Illvfi.Wfiitlisr, tike.
Pinsiivni.il, Keb. 17, 1851

There is fifteen f»et of water in the channel, and no
indication* at present of its becoming lower. Tbe
weather is lear and cold

Btr*0«r:< iflutM or How. Buiar A Wnis.-The
I ) lh of Taesday, contains tbe foU

ii u i as t-io/ rntteiil in that latitude. We
it t<> ur readers I >Thu'. it is worth: -The de.ith

l this get man. in a .el with Mr. f inley. of Acoo-
mac count;, v»., Mas recently reported at Carroll's
C ner, in this county, on Saturday la«f. The intsl
li. nre was rce«i red by ii small cratt wbioh anchored
in Annacae sei riveron Friday afternoon liitle* art

alleged to I are b«eii used by tbe parties, tr uu wbii-h
circumstance we are of opinion that Mr. Flnley was
the challenged putty We only gite the report m w«
r< e»ived it, bopitg It may prove unfounded. M.l/urd
(/V/.) iJrof.rn.mu.

THE FUtilTIVE SL AVK 1XCITKMKJH' I* BUS IDS.
I 'nil Particular* or (lie ll»ncnr of a

FudH.Tc ^iHif hy a Muk.Kli/nr Wright
In the Van.

[From the Ko.'ton Dally M«'l, Keb 17 j
Our city. bltbtrto i.o* n lorlurtiprotultMl*

enee to coti*titutionnl law, wn on Saturday th« c eue
of mob flolen r» and opvn rem .UnMl on the part of the
colored populatlcn, to th* fugitive 8'«»e law, by the
*..... r; Ion of tba *o r*Ue 1 high' r liw' of tr*a«on
Cn > rl«l«y Mr John C.iphnit. * cltiirn ot Norfolk,

\ h by virtu* of a power ol attorney from Mr. Joha
I>e Br**, a purser m tbeU.B Navy rtvldm* at Nor¬
folk. npptared IkIimUo T Curtit, KHJ ., oa* of th*
U3 Coinmlfsloner*, ana mad« a formal wrltti-n claim
for (be arr*t<t imd rxtrijltion of an alleged fugitive
eltive liiiOKn by lb* nam* nf Hbadrtcli. to hi* owner
Mr Da Beta, IM by th:' Mat of Fr<td' or '. Frnd. r-
Ick Wilkin* to hu prearnt employer at Taft't (Mm
Hour*. In coiixei|U*-noe of tbia. a w arrant wat gr*n'«>t
to tba i laiintot for hie appBarnnee bafi re t Si* > omml<
timi at the 1 i? Clrtiwlt UMut room, Iwtkrltl and I
t.y bi* attorney, Mr. it th I Tbomae, was placed In Hie
ben do of Patrick Riley U IJ. Deputy Marahal. which
ca« eei v r( tli»* allegrd .lam at 11 o'clock A. M.
on Ha'urday, by Mr Riley e«»l«teil bye p*r*oo employ-
rtfiattieU.S Mar»l)»l* oflloe, in tli-- following rain-
n«r Tt»y i>iooe*o*U to tli* CoiuUill t'olle* UMie,
rltnated on tbe ttruer of I'onrttmut. not 300 yard*
from tba court hou**. and called for a br-akfait rh<iy
**re retted by t riditlck, who It rraplojc 1 in thl« rN
t..urant »« e waiter. Ttey immediatoly told him th*t
they bad ».ot a wurrnct *; nin't blmuml wanted b'. .

fo with thciu totheeon'f hou«* rT^lV
.n'li hi krtlveilat tBc oourt hfline He tben auk * I to
tut «.ii ©cat, bat w«* told that he could bring
It with Mat an ! put It on wbll* gilng to court
Iimi e The ofllceM, Imtever. took biiu without it,
a fid he app»ir«d in tb<- I ti tluurt roua with bin
linen apron on, when th* Corauii"¦*i',n<-r pr." ot-
iy enpeared. At t*e raqnett of fre4e:lcK Mar-
fui Morton, Jr., au r.ttorney. *a> ImoMdU'ely * nt
lor and appeared and anon »tt«r John «! Kim; Kd-
varilM I. ring Chnile* l i*t. f* K. Bewail and Oharle*
O. I'urle. of the t'or imittee of Haf^ty,' cinn In and
epoke with ' Cbalrach," and volunteered their ser¬
vicer in hi* Jelrnce.
Pun J.THcMaa appcand on b ball of t\« claim

ant. The arrext *¦. noon reported hi llrattl* e'reet.
titti' tig tba col' red dralrr* in Meoad-hMd clotblnj,
and «>(her cr>|or»d p- ople ocou; d et no gr»»t l!»-
tanre from the court bou-e; and In tba epa -e « f thirty
ir.iiiutea from nn* hui.Jred In one Uunlr.-t aoi illy
i f Ihun hud crowded Into tbe court rc cm Mgathar
witij -om« fifty ahlte pereona. cblef'y repcrteri. law
yei .. free enil egltatore and other* The priioner w«i

I la-' d In the bxrueually o-cupie by priei ne^e wit h
an clUcrt at en h aide of him. and the rnamtwlon -r
took hi* feat upen tbe Judge * broch A: tor im
preliTiinary eanverMllos, H waa arrnng>d that Mr.
hrwal' and Mr KMIp dray l.orlag .hould appear a*
connei I for the Slave.
the Comni»»i«mmi (aJ'lraeilng Mr. f:ewnll) -The

qne»tloa wMeh require Inirne lint . datec .nlaatlon la.
whaifc -r the bearing aball pros- d n >w. or whe'.h«r
yi u wish tor time.
Mr (»» >. i..- We have nn cr h^ar ! of thl* cava nl»Ml

within flftren minute* aad we wi*b for a ¦! *lav until
Toeaday. at 10 o'clock, to maka the n«c*Maiy jrepa-
ratlon
Mr Thom«» (ca*! n»e| for th» c)al"!*nt> We wl«h

for aa «hort a Unit »i i* r(>wpai|bie wita iha Im-rtata
¦1 jn e Thorn It Mthlng li th« cm* hut a ('io#-
tli n of Identity.
Mr. P>w<,i.L.- The que >lon of 11 entity I* ob»lai «ly

oce » bleb no nan ought i 1 I* call' 1 to me t «o aud-
ib rly I* It Just. I* it rlcrht. that w« .l>'>ul<l !>. f»
called
Thn flhMMi»'io*m Thare ran b# ¦»" ii'i«fi!nn that

you are entitled to a r n'oaable time Mr rtrwall The
aole qneatlon le what |< rea onabi* ti i«, nndtr all the
clrrumttencn Tb* (tatuta dneci" that the b-u ing
»hall ha ennmary

" 1 dn o»t ¦¦ "o«l 1-r thle to m ¦ tn
that the hearing uliall frrreej oa the In'tant after
the arre*t It ¦ad«. It tteanH In my judgment t.hat
there ehail W H MIMMiililt delay, ain that r,th«r
bnaineee »hall not ')» allowed to cau«e drliy Rut It
cannot mean, that tbe party I* not ti h ¦ altowe.l op-
portntilty f r praparatl 'ti to t.n'c' the oa«e I'aiera'.l
l he rlrr uir«t* e » cen»ldering the dn t on whieh t lie
aiiKt ba« been niad* («atnrday) and the hour ol th
day, (one nV|i-ok» and u«t H-ring that it I* a hup*
tlon of Identity. I think a piatponeoient to Turedry
I* i.ot nnreaeonable
Mr l.oaia, HY krow nothing of the ««.» at prt-

*»i)» ard we may doalre a I'irftie,' ment
Tbe <"ii»im<aioi» a 1 *hai| hold th* d !*n1^tt to

an*w*r th* ca*e ofth- cl. itmntou T .«*«<!.? a«J any.
inlth'T pfi"t pom ment will be ranU.l only tor c*u«j
. I, own on affldnvlt.
Mr I/or iai.. Wi- mean to ti* r»<dy t" «.> on o.i

Tu**d*y. tn »(t>«nl faith and »h*M only *«k for furth 'f

fi lay tor can". We wt»h now. h >i»e»er, to h.tr- a«l
rider mad* that the claimant t doiMllllff *Vid>'no*
.hi ni l be » iblbltad to ne

The Ciimmi in^r.a -That can be arranged b 'tween
tba c' Un*»l.
Mr Lomnii I do not know that It a*n. w? are

ncf aw*Te what the nature of tb* praaf l»
Tb* 0*M>n*«io*tn.--l cau make no order on t.ha

f ubjei t
Mr Ti «m»* I will *«r* a!l qi'Hhn * >">n It t>y

reading the doenmen'ary « ti 1' m -< now, wlilrh I In¬
tent to off*r. . .

Mr. Them** then proceeded to r»**d the pap r*

*Mch were id the I .llowing purport
The claim o< Jolin fapWt tor th* re«* ira.isn of

p I ». rach to the eervlee of Mt nittUr «nlovn«r by
Urtueri a power ol *tto n»y, *od « »orn to, o:i tbe
l«th Inntant bt tor* Oomml«*lon«r tlnr' i«
A e#rtit.i ati< n nn-ltf *w»l of Hti .iard ¦ t!*k»r

J,iJl tba flfetilt «' I'l't nfthecl'v of Korfxlk and
.t t» of > s'ni* 'ha: t» th» Utb of *'tb- \nrf,

John Df Bree had sworn before hinf tbat a personDarned Hhadrach held to servioe and labor la the
Bute of Virginia, and »wnrd by him bad escaped oa
or about the .".J of May. 1HA0 and b*d go Jd reason ta
believe tbat ha had none to Boston. Massachusetts
That he bad purobaeed htm on or about the 10th of
N(t. 1848. from John A. Hlgglas; that said pwrtonappeared to b« twenty five or tsrentyslx year* af age,and about five feet seven inches in height, of a eom-
plrxlon between that of a black and a mulatto, which
in sometimes called a baoon color, stout, square built,and of pleating address

A ceitlficatlou under seal to the deposition of Wm.
Robertson, tbat Bhadrach had be«n a servant at tha
.tore of It 0 Hutching* & Co of Norfolk. and *a»
owned by Martha llutohings; that he was afterwarda
sold »t a sheritl s sale, under an execution againstMartha Hutching* who wa* a member of the firm and
wa« purchased by Mr John A. liiggln*. atrJ afterward*
¦old by him to John De Dree, and had bear <f Bhadrach
apeak ot De Hree a* hi* ma*ter.

A certification, un'lvr seal, of th« depogiticn of John
A. II Ig^in*, of Norfolk. V a . that he h* 1 aoW to Job*l)e Hree a negro named Shadrach on the ltlth of Not.,181U. at which b<- had ourchased. on the 22J of July,184U at a public sale of William W I.«<nl> made b yvirtue <»f the execution of the Circuit Bupretx*) Courtof Law and Chancery for the city of Norfolk and b'ate
ot Virginia. at the KUlt <>f Joseph Coperthwa'.tb. as¬
signee of the Itank of the Vnited Btates, that L» bad
lan aw-*v and escap>d. Ac

A certification, under seal of the deposition ot Wm.
Marcus. thak^he knew Bhadrach as the*la»eof be
Hree and haP^-en him In lloeton where he had stat-
. d t hat be ran away frcm hi* master, and deelred the
deponent te carry on a letter lor him to Norfolk
A copy of tb« execution on bfhnlf of th« t 8.

by w blob 9badr»oh wag taken and sold to Do Brae for

*°A°copy of the receipt given for tb a money by the

*"a 'power*of attorney, under neat, giving JohnCap-
h»rt. ef Norfolk a power of attorney to reolalm and
T'*tore the fugitive. named Bbadraoh, aa In all mat¬
ter hi* own»r night l»e empowered to do, aad dated

A certification under seal, that on the applioatiaa
cf John DeBree. that J udgs Baktr had. under th*
law of Congress. entitled au act to amend and sup¬
plementary to the act entitled aa act respecting fugl-
tires Itom justice and person* escaping trom the ser¬
vice ot their masters, approved ¥*b 12 17 H3. approvedSept 18, lBf'O.'" and upon consideration of these ath-
davlts dt creed that said Bhadrach wa* lawfully hoi lea
by hi* maetei and owner to service, John De Bree;aad so held tbat he bad escaped, and It probably new
or baa been in theoity of B»*ton, andhad caused a
record of the matter* so proved, and giva* a general
description cf the lugitive, corresponding to that

H*A^certification to the above papers by John Wil¬
li* in*. clerk of the court b-fo:e m ntioned
After the pap«'r* had b»eu read, the Commissioner

nit de an older in writing, direoting the Marshal ta
hola the detendaot In his custody, und produce him
nt the adjournment ou Tuesday, tie then direct**
tb** prcfMdtngB to be adjourned until Tuesday, at 10
o'clock, AM.

.
.

CominifsioDer Curtis th^n l*ft ths court room,
which wa* immediately cleared by the U B acting
marshal. Mr Hiley of all but the officers and some
hail dor.en individuals, including Kll/.ur W right and
tbree or four other higher law" advocates Wright,
iutiina'ed something about pistol shooting. whtm

. ii-< ordered by Mr Kiley to laivs the court roam.
Mr. Wright however, stuck by the fugitive with tlw
tenacity of oe ith In the me.intluje. the oolorad
iikuiI'- bai 1» en gathering from all part* of the city,
ani wi re ported :n kn«t* of h>ilf do»» ns in the vartona
street* allej * an » court* in the neighborhood of tha
court houre. »hiie nulte a lai^e body, probably »lxty
or a hundred, l.:id no!*' lesrtj and unknown to tha
dfti.-or* in the room with th- prisoner taken c««a»let»
po*«er*ioii of the tt*ir<*«y and corridors leadlog
tl.«r»-te The oflloert preseut coin.st <1 <>f M.r i atrlok
Hiley actiag marshal, (marshal Devan.s. U M tal l. na«
left town for Waslimirion ) John liiUy. and atrlttaot
otlicer lint bins, k" I), lljrnes, >eale, and oue or -wa

'lie first iatimation to thg / itr witbLn the court
rocin. thnt they were besi-^-d t'ltuiily cut otf lr.»m
all ojt ward succor and a-.'lstince rcmaturious yeU
of . Tear him out Keaoue bun!'' which r»si>aodea
at the ina'aiit UutcLlcg* opeued the door, in the latt ot
tte Jiiclgo s l^nch. tor th« egress of Oharlen B. I>»«%
on« ot t he prisoner's poun*"l and the ia«t (except Kli-
xur Wrlitbt and one colored nun) to leave th oourt
room' l'he j ell wa* accompanied by a trcmeod.ius
«**»i. It ution the door, which yielded Ini pite o. the
united loicaotaJl the olUoer* in-ide. and wa, hurled
open Then in ponied an avalanche ot mutiularan#
rxclUd carkb'S. capable of overt uinlrR ( veryr.hio« he-
lore tbeiu. Mean" bile, no one wa* telt I" |!H»rd thg
urisouer. except Klijur Wrlibt aud the oolore l iadl
vidcal before mentioned. Bhadnch lmm"dlately
t.taxted tor the door l.'adiug towar ..s Court street, and
0|.p'Vlle ijom the rulriuon, appsr ntly rerktni tn»
rpi>ortunity otf. red by a demoaetr.itisn ot bis frl-nda
te errape. A person pre*« nt headed lum off, and wa*
ordered by the Mar-kal's Oeputy to .hiottbe |*!»o»iwLlab < rder b* »»< prduhl> unabl' to ohey.
The prlsor.er «i< v^ry touch aUrmed. an l as bt*

friends broke in. ba rtn into the corner of lh» r » ta,
wbera lonr or fi > e n Ir *4 Mm l>y the «v>ll«r a'vl teet.
and in a l«w minut>* turto'iuded by h'lu'l'ejs ot ht*
coloied Ijri t! i* U, he wa* catneddoau ihi e'.ailJ iat#
tln« stieet, and thence towards Belmap str.-et, tnm
wlilch | Uc« l>e i*. ere thl* o * pre'iitn" oaeri It-ipirte
unl.tn * ¦. prob»l ly«'» nuV to c abaiia Mr. llatjkmj*
v ** I nocked do«u e ud k-o <eil lu lh J o«sa :h. t> jt lor-
tvns'eh hi* wsltet broh> the b! ) v, wh" h mi..-lt hive
been ferioii* The sword of the b olted States H ar.fcal
«.* taken ti< m its pl«. " by one of the a**i*tan- mar¬
shal* v lien the crowd »lr- 1 broke in; but b-in^ laid <«
a table was eeijed by acolor- l i*is:i. w*>o carried It
Into the etreet. Il» was suhse^i'ieu'-iy s.-fU wituit la
Comt u»re I t II, nry Hallet who called upoa ooa-
stable Ko. I .loti's, th-n pwali^ to a'rent the negro
.loi.e* ret j- 'd aud the l»Uow tossed tha gworilataa
lamp stole, wl enoe It »i< ree'<>erf4
The if.lor, d Mob. with 'bei.* |>ei«f,ner. hnrrled

down the stairs, and escaped from the wurtooue*
l>y the westerly <1ooi\ Sba... »-h was th«u hurried im
db« u Conrt str-st. a s'ou* n gre, a e* hsldehavia*
bold ol hi* <J® lar pushicghim loreard a a 'JW/«iU
whiuh hit liu ba teemed uatvlliiug to achieve. toll«w*4
by some two hundred of "he mob. Oa their ©Our»%
a cab. standing eppareatl> wlthou', a tr»*fslic-u lo wi. h. t-iird u»on '

tjj^ ret inert, and th*fugi'.ve uto Ti smashln; the glats ol tha
C r.i i.\ th~ turntfi of tae m uent, anl oaa
Ofth> tu m. lciiti l thg b-^x <?rove off dawn Cambrid**
str> ct, and < hen, -'e over btlilKa. at tha >op
of the animal s tpeed Tb« lujl'ive ttaa
bouse of a Color, d uisu In Caruhrl Ige, where hr waa
concealed f^r I be night, a lev nfllc-T* ni cking a Ian*
attempt nt put suit.

Ilefcre se.ving tl * warrant on Shadraoh Mr Klley,the Deput, <r«bal, seat to Commodore Downtt at
the ( barlet1. on Navy Varf ns! in« him for the n-aol
Ibo yard as a place of confinement tor the prisoner oahis arrest, to whijb Commod. re D >«rnes replied. Uiat
under bis present iiiitruciion* Iroui the Becretaey
Cf the Navy he oould not do it Tn ' owner ol Ute
slave, having previously corr -tpo,i led with the 8ecra-
tary of the Interior on the tubje?t, tour moo'.ht aje.
lb- Beciftiirr had r»pli-d to an io-juiry as to .ebe-.uar
tbls c'ock ya- S coul 1 be u sea fur the purposes of this
arrest, that ii oooli be to u**d.

After the arrest. Mr. liiley went fo the Mayor and
Marshal Tike, »*Vngnt thw*>» lunotiooariaa aid In
beha.f ol th< I'nlted S.ate* for the s- nrity ot tbt* pil-
gonr Aid wi.s promised m caae ol any breach of tha
public peace. ,sud eotas twenty poll < men h-ll In rwa-
ilioe* at tbr Marshal's < fllee (tor I irther Instruntl n
The alleged lugitive wit duly identified In the eoart
room by a p*r*on who has kn iwn hlu for ths pa*t .!«-
fe-n y»ar*. an 1 his sctpe r> niers the l>epu»y MarsuUliaMe to his o'vet-r lor hi* value as a slave

L'p to to the bf»ur of our going to pre«s last nt th*
arrest cl the fugitive bad been male i he oceurreoea
creates the greatest excitement about t«<wa, nun Irs is
c< lieited abuut .be oourt bouse ehnrtly alter th« e«-
c.<pe was hnoan the order loving eltlien* e*p'«s»iu,j
heir indignation in no qualified terms, au l tne free
oil and colored gentry ex dressing au Kju »l araonat
Olrejoicirg at the triumph of tlelr tvorl e ' hlghac
law over that of our ooinmon codtitry.
A person answering tie descripti n of S'n Irach.

v as reported to have be, n geen tee .^rdaf a* * be h <J'e
ol a colored man residing at Kast Cambridge, oa a
street leading from Kast Cam bridga toUamuridjjspwithin . piectnct known as the "Id il<M s II >J«e
ten ments.

It i* si. id that several of th mob were aria*! wlf*
revelvers and other w, ap ns a*, the time ol t **»
i lie, but no us,- was ma'!o of them th >.irh the feet
that they h»d prevlsinsly male known tb i* determi¬
nation at a public me-'ting ol IhtiilM*,'1 Mk 'iH*
of deadly weapons upor, auy attempt to restore ¦ fu<i-
flve had eome inf.U'nce In Intlolda log the otlle -cs
A few minut>s before the reoan . to-»k pia .«, a ' *«.

well JreerJ loan steppjj h.stlly into « u>k s n»i

ttore, in Court street and b'-gge-l to >i ihs n <* ¦.' 7*for a second hsnd csp, saying th*t iio "s i juI I pr't .

My htve some flgbfln* to do in . '. w m'nulet Taa
. lehanife was made, and h. n-.»« ly disappeared

i'.v ti;li; * j aph.
r ii» - 1 i> -¦ vrcn.

flo.ro>, Yrh 17. 1*41
Tie ntp'-mi-rt (f P, Ril'jr. Cblnf Cilttd 8t»*#< D *-

pry M ¦ i> a1. ot th« h»«d of .(Tolra. In tb* «h-
H Mr Dovrnt, »pp«»r« t kin rmornln^. I|» «UtM

thftt lioRppllxl tot'onmodoro Down* tor !»*»« to plo*«
tho prlnotii'r »t tho N«»jr Y»rd tor *»'. k»»pin« )>«t
»h«- (V>a.mo',or» d-olin*'! t«i t*i»» th« r»«p»«»'>H|r y
II.' »lro »p| l».1 to (h« M ijor mid Oltf W«r»h »1 f..r »lt
to kr« t> I he prlftoner, but r»ot<|t«d non» No hi»o»

th* » h«ri*b.mt« of th» fiigtUrr h%-< y»t Imm**
oMcii. 'I II* I* tuppoot 1 to l>« on hl« -**y to

* >A 1'tirlioRton No ftrrwtiof any of tk*r1oton h*»o
} ft b»»n tntdo.

¦tcosr i>tfpatch
Bo<TMT,r«k IT. 1141.

I'olUd Bt*tM Attorney bait »|i?«*rol h»foro tfco
I'nltrd 8tot»« 0"tntniMion«r Mr Itllull thl« tno**-

Itipr And romplMni d of CharlM 0 « |on»! I»»-
)*r. ind K1i*nr Wright ttii- »dl'or o( tho C*r»wi»r»
n»««p*per. vubll'hfj in thl« city <h»rif'» t 'h»ra with
¦ idiBK wnd th* tnitltir* rlov* nuvlr*. h U
r§»p» trr>«A th* court kouM o« fUtitr t*y l««t Th»|r
»»t- »ott> <t< |v *rr. * ii <»r» hill la
tHMO to i|ipMt for . ..retn*tt»o In biW* Mr.
W ri|bt In tho po<|' r roo«i * h .« tH» ««<rO»# hor«t
Ik, ind Mr T»«»lt »¦» tg OS . th.' n»o . . .*

»»'i d lb* df#t.


